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A USE OF THE COEFFICIENT OF CORRELATION
IN CURRICULUM REVISION
Roland L. Beck, Edmond, Oklahoma

M tests and measurements In Oklahoma is a requirement for the
cert1ftcatton of teachers. all students who expect to teach must take the
course. Perhaps all teachers in Oklahoma should be above average In
abWty and have a thorough knowledge of mathematics, but the present
aalary schedule tor Oklahoma teachers has not brought about such an
ideal condition. Even if six per cent of aU students were falled In every
course there would be students who would stlll have difficulty In learnme the calculatlons In the average measurement book.

AlthoUlh these statistical devices are necessary for any student who
upects to major In measurements the average teacher does not actually
\lie them after he or she has learned to make the calcuIatlons. For ex
ample, ma.ny students who have learned to calculate the standard devia
tion durlna a course are unable to ftnd it three months after the course
baa been completed without a review of the statistical procedure.

students below average in ablUty or students deficient In the funda
mentals ot elementary arithmetic frequently entered the writer's classes
so emotionally disturbed about the stat1st1cs of the course that they could
not learn anyth1ng without difficulty. Although the writer has frequent
use for the statistical calculations taught In measurement courses. he
found that he did not use them In his usual classroom grading. Hence
the calculations of measurement classes were made as simple and as
practical as po.,slble to e1lm1nate difficult mathema.tJcal processes and the
necesa1t7 for followlna statlstlcal formulae.

The calculations before and after they were revised were taught with
COJDI)1ete and thorouah ezplanatlons to students. The Idea of the teaching
method was to teach the ca.lculatlons th01'OU8'h1J in order that an students
would be able to use them.

The teaching procedure assumed that provlslons should be made for
differences In abWt7. Prov1sloDs were made for Individual differences by
the amount of time liven to ezpJanatlons in order that aU or most of
the students would Jearn the calcuJatlons . Pour times as much time was
requ1red before as after the revision of the aalcuJat1oDB.

'lb. PQCbo1Q1leal effect of the revialon. of the ca1cUlattoDs on the
reacUoDl of the students In testa and measurements courses seemed to
Justtfy &he curr1cuJar remlon of. the caJcuJat1oDs. But the writer It.ID
dIIlnd· to 1ID4 Ule eft_ of the revJIIon of the ca1cuJaUons on the reIa-
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tlonahtps between scores on psyehological examlnatlons and andes on
the calculations before and after the revision.

'I11e coefflelent of correlation between freshman and scores on the
Ohio Psychological Examination and ftrst semester freshman grade_
averages of 504 freshmen for the 1935-1936 school year at Central state
Teachers College was found to be .527 ± .0218. coeffielents of correlation
between Intelligence-test scores and grade-averages usually range from
.~ to .80.

A coefficient of correlation between PSYChological-examination scores
and grades for 150 students in elasses of t.he writer for the first semester
of the 1935-1936 school year was found to be .561 ± .0378. Two additional
coeffieients of correlation between psychological-examination scores and
tests on statistical calculations. before and after a rev1s1on of the calcula
tions. were determined. The coeffieient ot correlation before the rev1slon
in 1933-1934 was found to be .406 ± .0784. while the coefficient of corre
lation after the revision of the calculations in 1935-1938 was found to be
.385 ± .0619.

The coefficient of correlation before the revision of the calculations
is .10 or ten points lower than the coefficient of correlation for grades
of all students during one tenn. while the coefficient of correlation after
the revision of the calculations is .17 or seventeen points lower. These
complete data are given in Table I.

These data seem to justify the conclusion that additional time and
an allowance for individual d1fferences do decrease the infiuence of intel
ligence on the grades of the students. F'urthermore. a simpllftcatlon of
the calculations tends to lessen the influence of intelligence on grades.

TABLE I. Correlation between (1) psJ/Chologfcal examination scores, (2)
freshman averages, (3) grades 0/ students in writer's classes, (4) testa

on calculattons be/ore retnsion, (5) tests on calculations alter
revfBfon.

Variables r P.E.r B.D. B.D. Mean· Mean·· N.

1 2 .627± .0216 2.3 .9 5.73 2.88 &eM
1 S .661± .0378 2.9 .9 5.69 3.30 1150
1 , .'60± .0784 2.7 1.3 5.28 8.71 '6
1 5 .385± .0619 2.9 1.1 6.3' 8.72 Be

·Psychological percentlle scores are given in declle pointe.
··Grades were as follows: A = 5. B = '. C = 3. D = 2, and P = 1.

The value of the statistical results of this study is limited by the
number of cases. but the results are consistent with what was expected
alnce the purpose of thJs revision was to make the calculatlons 80 stmple
that they could be taught to all students. However, the e1aUe8 used
were representative and there is no reason to believe a larger numbet
of cases would mater1ally affect the relationships.
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